A four generation hidrotic ectodermal dysplasia family: an allelic variant of Clouston syndrome?
A four generation Scottish family with hidrotic ectodermal dysplasia affecting predominantly teeth, skin and hair is described. Hypo- or oligodontia of the secondary dentition by late adolescence was characteristic and two individuals had multiple natal teeth. Flexural acanthosis nigricans during childhood and early adolescence is a feature in some of the women. All affected individuals produced sweat, but heat tolerance was variable. Hypoplasia of the pilosebaceous units was found on light microscopy in one subject. Scalp hair was thin and slow growing (but adult females described much improved quality during pregnancy) and body hair was scanty. Scanning electron microscopy of hair samples showed abnormal cuticular appearances consistent with a primary defect affecting keratin structure. The nails were normal. Relative macrocephaly due to hyperostosis of the cranial vault was variably present. Short stature (5-10th centile) present in some cases is possibly a separate familial trait. The family demonstrates overlapping features with Clouston syndrome. In Clouston syndrome, however, alopecia can be severe, palmarplantar hyperkeratosis is usually present, and hypo/oligodontia is not a prominent feature.